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The Council and Ofjicec's 
The annual Ill(.oeting was held at the Society's Rooms, Tasmanian 
Museum, Hobart, on the 11th March, Ul85. 
The following >,vere elected as members of the Council for If);l5 ;--
!-'II'. S. Angel, Mr. H. Allport, lVIr. W. H. Clem eli, Dr. W. L. Crow-
ther, Nfl'. V. V. Hickman, Dr. A. N. Lewi.s, Hon. L. M. ShooDricige, 
IVl.I'. E. E. Unwin, Mr. 1<'. E. Ward. 
His Excellency the Governor nominated the following mem.hers 
as Vice·Presidents ;··-~Mr. W. H. Clemes, Ml'. .F. E. Ward. 
The Council at its first meeting made the following appoint· 
ments;.---
Chairman of the Council; Mr. W. H. Clernes. 
Secretary: Dr. .r oseph Pearson. 
Hon. Treasurer Mr. S. AngeL 
Standing Committee: Mr. Unwin, Dr, Lewis, and Dr. Pear-
son, 
Representatives of the Societ.y on the Board of Trustees of the 
Tasmanian .iVI u"eum and Botanical Gardens :--Mr. W. H. Clemes, 
Dr. W. L. Crowther, Dr.A. N. Lewis, Mr. S .. Angel, IvIr . .l!J. E. 
Unwin, Hon. 1" M. Shoobridge. 
Meei'ings 
Nine meetings have been held during the year, and in addition 
to the lecture" delivered, scimltific papers of considerable value and 
int;ere~t were :illbmitted for publication. 
(See abstract of meetings for abstracts of lectures, papers, &c.) 
Library 
'1'he Soeiety's library still continues to be of service to members 
and others desiring sdentifie and historical information. A nUTIl .. 
b('r of new volumes has been added to the various s.e.::;tions during 
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the year In December, 193,1, the number of totalled 17 
and in De{':elnber~ IH85, 18~25!1; sho\\ring th:.1t 285 vohunes have been 
added during the yeaI'. 
JVIrs~ Clive Lord \vas appointed As,sistanL-Libl'arian in N·overn~ 
bet\ 1~133.1 and has continued to act ~JjDce- that date. In con~ 
sf~quence it has been possible reorganizG the Library and Inak(~ 
cO'fl1pietc Tt~arrangelnent of the books on the shch/es) and 
Library has b("nefited considerably by Mrs, Lord's services, 
Owing to congestion in the Library it was round imperative 
obtai!l ne;v -book-cases. .P,,,S Society funds \veY:e availablt::, an 
appeal VIlas lnade to rn€lnbers, the result that £ll J18. tid, 
obtained. In addition one member paid life membership sub, 
scription (,£15) ill order to assist this project, ConneD decided 
to utilize this life membership fee for this special purpose, Thus 
th" Council was enabled to provide two new book-cases. 
The membership ;foI' the year, eompan;d with that of 1984, is as 
toHows:---
Honorary members 
Corresponding Dl.embt~l's 
Life .members 
OrdinaI'Y members 
Total 
5 
e ) 
215 
2GO 
,1 
4 
7 
229 
.244 
J)uring the year 88 narnef; '\V€l'(' rernoved froTn the InelnbeTshl~p 
oViing tD deaths, l'csigrtations, &le,. and 22 lle,\v n1t~trLber8 ':ve:re 
added. 
'the Couneil regret:; to have to record that the following nWnl-
bel'S have died during the year 
lVIr. ,L M. Bowling. 
1\1.1', W. Gellibrond. 
Mr. W. Graham. 
Mr. ,J, E. C. 
Sir N. 
JJr. JL Pulleine. 
Papers o,,{Ld ,Pf'oct.~ea.·i'ngB 
B.C:.L" 
The Government has again with the printing of the 
Papers and Proceedings, and this concession is 
by the ,Council. 
